To

ALL DDEs/Planning/ School Branch/ Admin

E-II/ E-III/ E-IV

Sub:- Lok / Rajya Sabha Matter raised during Zero Hour Provisional / Admitted Starred /un-starred Question No. 197 dated 4-8-2016

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to forward herewith a Lok / Rajya Sabha Matter raised during Zero Hour Provisional / Admitted Starred /un-starred Question No. 197 dated 4-8-2016. the reply of the question is required to be sent to the Parliament Secretariat through ______.

You are therefore, requested to kindly send the latest position/interim/final reply to the above said question to this branch. Duly approved by concerned RDs/Addl. DEs and the Director of Education latest by 11:00 AM for onward submission to the ______.

Since this is a Parliament matter and is time bound in nature. An action in this regard may kindly be given top priority.

Yours faithfully,

(J.S.RANA)
SUPDT. (L.W)

Encl. As above
From Punya S Srivastava <secyedu@nic.in>
Sent Monday, August 1, 2016 3:37 pm
To diredu@nic.in
Subject Fwd: Rajya Sabha Starred Question No.197 for 04.08.2016
Attachments RSSQ No. 197 001 (1).jpg

----- Original Message ----- 
From: ARUN NAITHANI <arunnaithani.edu@gov.in>
Date: Monday, August 1, 2016 3:17 pm
Subject: Rajya Sabha Starred Question No.197 for 04.08.2016
To: "dired.and" <dired.and@nic.in>, mishral1000@gmail.com, smtishkha1973@gmail.com,
secy_se@ap.gov.in, secy.se.edn@gmail.com, jain_rej@yahoo.com, secy-ndn-bih@nic.in,
ssubratjais.nic.in, fsutchd@gmail.com, sect.pa@gmail.com, Punya S Srivastava
<secyedu@nic.in>, SAUMYA GUPTA <diredu@nic.in>, pstopsingla@gmail.com, Secretary
Agriculture <sect-agri.gov@nic.in>, secedu@gujarat.gov.in, pssehr@gmail.com, secy-edu-hp
<secy-edu-hp@nic.in>, pcdhiman@gmail.com, scheduk@gmail.com, hrdjhar@yahoo.com,
secyprim-edu@karnataka.gov.in, Kerala Kerala <secy.gedu@kerala.gov.in>, J Ashok Kumar
<lk-coll@nic.in>, Sanjay Singh <singhsanjay@mp.gov.in>, rshrivastava1964@gmail.com,
srmohanty@gmail.com, schooledu@reddiffmail.com, schoole58@gmail.com,
hdeleep@yahoo.com, pksrivastava.muks@gmail.com, klgl2002@yahoo.co.in, secyedu-ngh
<secyedu-ngl@nic.in>, secysme@gmail.com, "Secretary Education, Govt. of Puducherry
Pondicherry" <secyedn.pon@nic.in>, psse@punjab.gov.in, pselementaryedu@gmail.com,
pselementary2012@yahoo.com, gpupadhya@gmail.com, schscc@tn.gov.in, Telangana
Telangana <prlsecyedu@telangana.gov.in>, Rajeswara Rao Kolanupaka <kr.rao62@nic.in>,
"secup.edupri" <secup.edupri@nic.in>, Dimple Verma <d.verma@nic.in>,
kjitendra53@gmail.com, secondary.education11@gmail.com, secyuk.edu@gmail.com,
joshi.mc@reddiffmail.com, secy.edu.wb@gmail.com

> Sir,

> Please find attached a copy of Rajya Sabha Starred Question No.197 for reply on 04.08.2016
> and send the Supplementary Material, Executive Summary & inputs related to you urgently by
> 05:30 PM today i.e. 01.08.2016 by fax at 011 23383574 and e-mail at rautela.ts@gmail.com,
dineshkumar.edu@nic.in, sarojrawat.edu@nic.in.

> With Regards
>
> --
> (ARUN NAITHANI),
> Assistant Section Officer, School-4,
> Department of School Education & Literacy,
> Ministry of Human Resource Development.
>
> https://webmail.nic.in/print.html
MOST IMMEDIATE
PARLIAMENT QUESTION

No. 5-13/2016-Sch.4
Government of India
Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of School Education and Literacy

*****

New Delhi,
The 1st August, 2016

To,
The Chief Secretaries/Administrators of States/ U.Ts.

Subject: Rajya Sabha Starred Question No. 197. tabled by Md. Nadimul Haque, M.P. for answer on 4-8-2016 regarding Compulsory Urdu education in schools.

Sir,

I am directed to say that the following: Rajya Sabha Question, tabled by Md. Nadimul Haque, M.P., regarding Compulsory Urdu education in schools has been admitted as a Starred Question for answer on 4-8-2016:

(a) whether Government is planning to make Urdu education compulsory in schools, if so, the details thereof and the reasons therefor;
(b) whether Government plans to modify the three-language policy, where students learn English, Hindi and their local language in schools, if so, the details thereof and the reasons therefor;
(c) whether the three-language policy has succeeded in creating a uniform medium of communication across the country; and
(d) the details of the percentage of students who learn English and Hindi in schools, State-wise?

2. It is requested that the information sought for vide Part (d) of the Question may please be furnished to this Ministry immediately, in any case by 5.30 p.m. today i.e. 1-8-2016 by fax at 01123383574 and e-mail: rautela.tsi@gmail.com or dineshkumar.edu@nic.in or sanjrawat.edu@nic.in

3. This may be accorded the highest priority.

Yours faithfully,

(T.S. Rautela)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. 2338 3193